Orientation Week
- Participation
- Filing Receipts
- Fall Fest @ the T-Room Planning

Exec/Staff
- SUDS conference
- Goals Complete with dates and ready to present
- PT staff training day, planning and presentations
- Hired Survivor Support Manager
- Working with Meghan to adjust policy to spend accessibility fund on Tiger Patrol

Financial Duties
- Audits
- Treasurer Training
- DSUSO Budget
- Restructure budget for Survivor Support Centre
- Meeting with Society Treasurers/ Execs
- Meeting with Grants & Sponsorships bi-weekly
- Approving Grants & Sponsorships

Operations

Health Plan
- International Student Marketing Plan w/ Masuma to educate international students about the health plan/ costs/ resources available to them
- International Emergency bursary committee- approving grants, connecting students to resources available to them

Food Service
- Food Service Panel to be formed by end of September/ Early October for student feedback on food services
- Meeting with Chartwells to work on waste management initiatives

Tiger Patrol
- Accessible Tiger Patrol to be rolled out in the next month or so